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介绍了系统需求、系统设计及其实现，O2O 电商平台采用 B/S 架构，主要使用
ASP.NET MVC5 技术、SQLServer2008 技术、Entity Framework 技术、HTML5 技



















Prior to the times of electronic commerce, under the situation of blocking and 
asymmetry of information, clients knew little about the commodity information, not 
to mention of price. All the prices of decoration and building materials were 
determined by decoration company or sellers. Once the clients entered the shop, the 
sellers could get the initiative of selling. With the phenomenon of different prices in 
different shops and different prices for different clients of the same commodity, the 
cost would be risen and transferred to the end customers. 
The arrival of internet times ended the nice time of traditional channel of 
building materials, and the consumers could know more about the information of 
commodities through internet. Most of the consumers would know the relevant 
information through internet and have a clearer idea about the quality and price of 
the commodity, so they have more sense of self-selection when they buy things, and 
form their own judgment and choice about the purchasing channel. Therefore, the 
most key element of the future competition of the entire building material industry is 
internet, and the building material industry embarking on electronic commerce is a 
self-evident trend.  
However, the pure internet electronic commerce or the simple setting up of 
internet shop is not enough for the traditional building material industry. On one side, 
is uneasy to realize the service, and the communication and exchanging with the 
clients on the non-standardized customized products is not enough; on the other hand, 
the traditional channel could be impacted from the electronic commerce, and the 
phenomenon that the on-line sale doesn’t rise but the sale of original channel 
descends could appear. O2O (Online to Offline) takes advantage of the online 
propaganda, promotion and marketing, to guide the client flow to the offline channel 
to experience and buy the commodities, finally realizing the deal. Therefore, how to 
establish a good O2O electronic commerce platform of the traditional building 
















 According to the present situation of electric demand and home building 
materials industry, according to the operation of the product features and channel 
model, the initial establishment of home building materials industry in O2O business 
platform system. The system includes user management, merchandise management, 
distributor management, multiple access and maintenance, order management, user 
online payment and other operations. This paper introduces the system requirements, 
system design and realization, O2O business platform adopts the architecture of B/S, 
the main use of ASP.NET MVC5 technology, SQLServer2008 technology, Entity 
Framework technology, HTML5 technology and CSS3 technology, the customer can 
easily complete the whole operation and management process through the browser.  
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额达到 176.7 亿元，占到了家居装修建材行业的 2.5%；在 2010年的实现销售额
达到 228 亿元，占总比 2.9%；在 2011 年实现销售额达到 282 亿元，占总比 4%
















































































4、对开发本系统所使用开发技术进行了研究，主要有 ASP.NET MVC5 技术、
Entity Framework 技术、SQLServer2008技术、HTML5和 CSS3 技术；  
5、设计了家居建材行业 O2O电商平台的各个功能模块及其具体实现；  
6、画出了本系统的各个功能模块的效果图。 
1.3  论文组织结构 
本论文有七个章节，具体的内容如下所示： 
第一章 介绍了本课题研究的具体背景和意义及其主要研究的内容。 
第二章 对开发本系统所用到的技术进行了详细的介绍，主要有 ASP.NET 
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